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SPRING MILLINERY OPENINOS.

The wholesale spring millinery openings in both
Toronto and Montreal have been favored this year
with delightful weather, foll4owing closely, however,
on scenes of excessive wintriness, and the crowds of
milliners present in these cities from ail parts of the
Dominion have been, it would appear, larger than
ever. So far as can be judged from the expressions
of opinion heard among the visitors they are fully
satisfied with what has been provided for them in the
way of headgear for the coming season.

It îs seldom that the style of hats exhibited shows
sucb a complete change from the previous season as
is th 'e case to-day. This 'applies te, almost every
feature-shape, color, size and trimmings. There is a
tendency towards fiat tops and small round crowns,
while the massing of the trimming.towards the back
gives a sort of tilted appearance to many hats,-not
'tip-tilted' as the poet says,-but back-tîlted. AIl sorts
of tcolors are shown, but there îs a distinct moving
away froni black. 'Greens, particularly bronze and
olive, are in particular favor. ,White, pink, and blue
are also the characteristic note in several color de-
signs, but the most distinctive feature of ail is the
"pastel," or delicate shading off froni one color into
another. This is to be seen at its best in some of the
floral orniaments, which this season are 'particulariy
beauitifull.' Ribbons also partake guite largely of this
characteristic, among those particilariy noticeabie
being somne in shot moire and mnetallic effects. Some
ribbons we noted with wonder, (almost with, emotion>,.
were a biend of pale green toning down to tangerine,
while others showed ail the tints of an opai.

1While other ornaments are not by any rneans to
bç neglected, this year is to be above ail a flower and
flUage season iu miliinery. 0f this there can be 'no
doubt in face of the extraordinary variety of those
offered, and the -eagerness with which milliners have
been buying in those lines. Roses are among, the

most popular flowers. Clusters of aIl hues and sizes
of roses, as well as set-pieces of small button flowers,
a. back-ground of glossy green leaves, especially quili-
shaped'are particularly effective.

1Another feature which draws attention is the
amount of tulle, which is used in every conceivable
way, often comhined with crinoline braids. Much of
it is in "burnt-onion," which is prominent among the
pastel shades this year. It is aiso, to be noted that
aigrettes are scarcely so largely shown as they were,
perhaps due to the agitation against such ornaments
in the United States and elsewhere. Laces are in
about normal request, and some very distinguished
looking models shown are, almost entirelv in that
material.

COAL IN NOVA SCOTIA.

The Mines Department of the Nova Scotia
Goverument can neyer be justly accused of making
undue haste in sending out its annual report. In
fact it cannot be credited with ordinary diligence in
this matter; and when the information dots appear, it-
is scanty and but ill-arranged. The report of the
Ontario Bureau of Mines is a creditabie production,
full of useful, detailed information regarding mining
conditions as weil as metallurgical processes in use.'
The Provincial Mineralogist of British Columbia
issues annually a most interestîng report, weli edited
and beautifullyv iilustrated. The Governiment of Nova
Scotia draws an enormous revenue front its royalties
on minerais, and gives as little as it possîbiy can luý
returu in the way of assistance to prospecting and de-
veioping, or eveni in the provision of .increcased facilî-
ties for getting the mineral products to martr 't. Con-
sîderîng how highly favored by nature the province
has been, the authorities ought not to be niggardiy in
making ýpubhic matters of real importance.

.From local papers,, having ,noý doubt access to


